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Boulanger, Famed Thespian T rou.pe to Prese�t(ome�y J _Discusses and IU������lsh 1_-, 'l ' lb " ' by Nu.. G_r '63 .Inrl ... unl ... preceded by a know· I T al\r;)peore) :ove s a lOor s lost---:: 
of the music itself, which ia Never dunt poet touch • p.n The, leeture by Madame Nadia basic factor in an underltandlnr a quixotic Spaniard, and .. aorted Boulanger riven 1\Ie.day afternoon music. Her talk wu directed in to write, buffoon. provoke heaTty l,uChter, 
In the nrm was really not 10 much l�:�
d
::
E
o�::� aenae to the coUeee Until hit pen were .,tempered l o m e t i m e s  tinged with real about Debuuy. or any music .. about 
I
I whether or not he may play Tuesday evenine at an with Love' •• Iehl. thought. For, .a College Theater Mme. Boulanger'. outlook on lite. musical instrument, In that Itte I C"un.,iI lecture. He diacuued lina from Love', La· president Sue Travi. remarked, the Her vtJI a��e im'parttch rood queation seta the ridiculously comie epi,odes of the dea1 of this outlook: Ihe !iii a kind about.the kind of knowledge the eom· play go beyond "mere. entertain· and intilIJgent face, and her man· wish", to acquire and about who ic trials and tribulations of a kini ment value" In their tepresenta· 
ner la one of vitality and dignity. is and what he thinkl. U lOme. The Binnihlham Repelltory and three scholarly but daBhing f n of the foUy of human conc.eit Mme. Boulanger,who herself is a doesn't know who and what he ond of the mOl� ����
i
:� I ,I�orda who, in spite of their oa pedantry. Ita: Jlght and eoph-teacher and conductor and who has then another person cannot know I ���n:� outside of London, fonwear all 'Women, fall victim. istieated tol!,e, as well as the beau-.' ...  taua-ht several of the most out.tand· And if, when someone. makelll in the field of ProviDcial to the entiCements of a queen and ty and wit of its poetry, mark the 
• 
, 
. ing compoaera of this century, .'trel�. a ltatement, the Ultener does late in the 19th century three young and vivacious ladies. play in the opinion of Ita director 
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m1!�� hi�' 0�wn�� O"�'�nlo� n�abo�u� t�� W� h� IC�h#,���� !���� and����f��:�"nWcking .wen�hea," whose al the product of "a unique facet terml of datea and names II mean· and. wits are Indeed "as of Shakel are's enlua." not yet as ia the ra--;;r's edge invls -The production of Love'. lAbour'l:! '(onservat •• ye Ra' lly regard to the knowled,e an amateur lOCiety Ible," le�d their :'oven and tibe Lo8t continues a distinguished aer· enc;.e Jnvolt.e4: ... Pilgrim Playen. He throuRh a merry round ies 'of Shakespeare pe.dormancllS 
• 
full Mme. Boulanger pointed� out 'lu"lpl,y, u.iJ. were of no flirtation, di.a&,uise, mHplac� at Bryn Mawr and Haverford Success y Stirs such composers al Ba�, Moult, De· beeauae he believed ODe and. biUeta don. and visita /;\micb baa, In paat yeAn, included 
Co... L. .n bo an art rather than lettinc Rusllan dignitaries whose mis- Kin. Jolon. Tweltth Nirht. and . f \NaY, . and �travinaky uave � r-Em·ot •• ons 0 commercial purposel. haa. nothing whatever to do Much .Ado About Nothlnl'. In the rowed considerably from the 9 th f th 1 ll, e name 0 e poUt1et. producUol) of tlte playa, the prln-
wra MeM�n '6S 
thJlt. eath had to break with some changed to the B:;�� ': 1"
l
a�M:;ea�:;nwhile, the wry �umor and cipal goar of College Theater ill to 
the musical b'aditions which pre·
I
!�::;� Playen when!t became antics of. schoolmaster, leave the continuity of the drama 
Webster deftnes a rally al "a him in order to Birmin&'ham gradually . as unbroken by long intermi;lions -milsa meet.ing intended to arouse musio genuinely. I ",''''ra a cent.er for the arts where 1 ---<,.,...--------'- and eomplieat.ed changes of see· . group entlhuslastn". The Conserva· 1 ,.....;;.....:.. _________ II and playa were bied out E�plores " bh I i The theater la famous for such .... nery as I was upon e unen�um. thl'e Rally sponsored by the • _ bered Elizabethan suge. Stage 
-Young Americana for Freedom Congr&tuIatioDst 1 1:=;:'�dre� d:r ���= �� YlSwn 01 Freedom Manager. Roiali Fleck's e,lecant d6-last Wednudoy night, waa indeed, The Coll- e New.' offers ita t'£uu �... /' ( ted' II·bo t' ·th uq ....... .; of Henry IV on conseeu- cor ttea In co a ra Ion wt a mass meeting. Eigteenothousand hearti"est congt'ab.llations to Judy --- The generic developme�t of free· Lind;'y Clemson and Jane Rose) ConaervaUvel were cram�ed int.o Deutsch and JuU Kasiua on their ev.eninp. from the. Re(�mnation to th� is de�igned, with t.he aid o( light-· -I • 'Mr. Stanbury concluded d d1'"ded I •• f M,Ildi50n Square Gan.aen to partl. electloJL to the ... �Idencies of 
the "duty of . 
ay was -:1 nY"':_nard°Uf ing, (planned by Judy Zinlser) :0 clpate in the three and "one' half Undergrad. and Self·Cov., respec� 
some culture in this 
tn a lecture given by I.AN . terve for all scenea and thu. to hour .rally. ot.ively� In the same election, the , ,nd .• poke of the M
Pro'd
a
eaaor at
nl
Yale 
I
UDlver. provide for the virtuaUy . uninter-M the Bryn Mawr College voted by a small margin on y eve n,. n con· ted fl f . d th h power that the theater IJ "Tb n-bl f Freed rup qw 0 
action an oug t 
of eighteen arrived in the are�a':;
I
�� 'O�rI!�tai· n�m� em�ben h� I� p�ln�N�
.
s�.;
A
�· J���o� f�W� le�ld� in� g�. ___ :....::-:-��t�:EUro � � -:m .. o H' �m which il so essential to the spirit· Madison Square Garden, It A. pe ..... .. .:�caKr: I� lIh'lIIr• of Sha_kespe:rean comed,. . .ted by the .I.ht .. of a d h PPro_CII, -..... ...ar .. H di h I' f � • �:mber of the three ihundred Cons·. ers Mawr Researc that a ..... in Idea of freedom I. �. . ea ng , e . "' 0 penonn.n by all Western society. This t.�IS weekend will. be Wendy West· -forty New York PGlieemen 
I ." h •. Of B • II' f I concept of freedom had Ita be"";nninga brook as the Princess of Franee ; w... on han. for· the n meC anlsm ader.a n ed on in "e Reformation and, Ia";.' in the '�\Tounded by her ladl .. Jan. Rob-Also present wara curioua '"'(! b 0.. F) d P t n. arc! period of American coionilltion, tnS, �e e�tng, an a n.cn . of pickets reprelenting Mr. Berry, of the Bryn Mawrillver� might be utilized in treat- when men uaed freedom tentatively aUltors Include Peter Lary .a ergent political leanin,s. The :�:: I���:  De' di.e .. e "auaed by ., 'h .... a. au"'on' - King, Theodore Houri, Monroe eric&M for Democratic Action partmen , gave a ... .... LIto �� C!... bo d Do ,. Brld Sigma Xi lecture on thel",J .. ,nou. s u b s.t. a n c e .  in many their own inUrata. �nnen tn, an ur wac e. demonstratin. againat . � r Y .L_ . Do l B B that lie and others at Bryn of d,ad bacteria. Endotoxinl, The second stage, extending from .�er 1S ye arry. It, • . Un..A.rnerican Activitiea �:�8fl�� have been "doing to further found, deereaaed the quantity the latter seventeenth to the middle Will play Moth to Don Kntght a tee,' Rockwell" American undentanding of the meehan- glycogen in the liver. The in· of' the eiihteenth century, Wit Annado. Ot'rra. in the cast. in· Party demonltrated againat by 'Which genos e&llae disease. lurvival raja aehieved with of a sovereign AJan W1UlamlOn, Danny water's ancestry.. and the Several-atudiee have been done who received both andDtoxin tree from 'auth,. John polland, .James Blu-Qrcanldng pommitt.ee ARainat poroUI ohamben contain. cortisone rather than just en· Thia .iage allo aaw the in- and Hedy Fairbankl. Ro· U1tra.Rlght Rally apparently -bacteria which are introduced was very signifteant. of ' the mon particu1arized is direc:ting the play. _demonlt.ratlnc as'alrut 
the abdomen of mice. 'I1Ieae Wh�'e the method that Mr. BeT. institutions IU� u town meetings Ellsworth as hla as· dves in reneral. 
.make poslible the study ana his associates have dnel. the .general treedom of the na· production to be given A major part .of the Jta],Jy bacterial growth. an� tts �ff'eet.s II not applicable to the- ltudy � �-: and �aturd8Y, March 16 llat.ed of the presentation 
the body, alnce there ia a con� all varieties of bacteria and The middle of the el&'hteenth cen· 1'1, in Qoodhart will cost ,1.00 aWli.ida to Senator strom ._ all b-.... -rlal dlsea ... • it the end of World War I for IItudents and ,1.60 for ot.hen. monQ,"Herbert Roover, John 1)o"I�''''.''  dift'usion through the ch8"rn· ..., _..... , ed' h f , _____________ -, pores of wastea into the host, in that I.t il one of Krieger tenn the "biwnp 0 PaleG8, Molae Tahombe, and 
d' food I ,,-, m.thoda b y  which Uberty." Thla triumph up-dozen olben. The main and ift'usion of 
. nto lIP 
in'dl Id···' rl h'· f chambers. be studied, .. at. least to v ....... , .. 0 man. Prowl�r Petition of the evenlnS' were Brent Bo •• II.1 The different Stiel of the po."iil.,ten. al they groW'" in an freedom of a man II a man be. an editor of Natklnal Re:rlew, .i.."ift,,.nl rather than In a test tube. the supreme politk:il .,alue. I ___________ ...J ator John Tower, and. Senator the chambers have a ... k p-- ,'n .". d-e1op- _.� effect on the symptoms observed ... � wu .. z:.v.:ry Ipring t.here is a wave 
", 
• 
TY Goldwater. Red, whille, and 
in the animall. The mice w�ie but was on the "periphery." of "prowler incidents" on our balloc:ma,. confetti, cheen, and ILO Tries .to Ameliorate of Ita dlAtance from the '�'�P''!LAruL.!�!!!!U!!!)!!....!!J!!:iE& ___ _ strain of '''lbe BaWe"Hymn of chambers contained relatively smaU M.a Lab the American Revolution :-' pores showed no obvious aymptbms ny or the year are Republic" ftUed the air II • __ 'L -I only an indirect eWe« in Eu- enler the donn. ·'ter resulting from their expenence, Davill W. BlaliDuan.a, .... water rose to .peak. The excitement ( 
< I h I in the poUUeaI contciOUlneu .tuden'· feel 
'
ha
' 
our Lantem " en . .., b but the solutions found n t el' Director of the Washington rth �  and en'lhUllasm ceneraloClU. y chambers, when analyzed, contain. the International 't.bor people. Mr. Kreger put fo are it!,t effective as guards apin.t mere physical preaence of 80 large I idea that the development of t.hese incidents. a group b dUl\cult to ,,,on:erlote. ed a very high coI\Centraton Ization, dJacu.ued in America was radically 
Many laealistic CODUpts are lethal toxina. 'nIe mice with la"oe 1 d,. ILO" .t eumnt Events, from that on the conUnent.: . A group o( students led by Sue 
interpreted by tIboae who, did cI1.mben in their abdomen evenlne-. America 'civil and political Genober have investipted the pas. 
Pal'ticipate in thil highly oped necrotte lesions, but � The 11.0 is a apeeialized
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�
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d
�
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�
IOped togeJ,htr, U.Ie of policing systems luch 
abnospliere. For instance. the dem. were . discovered when th4!.� the UN composed of civil riahts had the aa thOle at Smith and WeUealey. 
oUtion of the Barlin Wall and bera wer:e analyzed. From from 102 governments �\ .  Last spring Sue dilculled the 
United States invasion of e x  p e r  I m e n  t s, theae mice reprelentativea from In the poet-wa ' Jra, -treedomJ be-- problem with t.he administration, 
which were augrtlted by Brent f�und to "aye developed an 
. and labot- grou
�
'�;·
�;
�
I::
E:: 
.. ereatlve c1pation" .  in aU �ut_lJ9.. action was taken. In order 
sell, are c!onsidered to be nlly- to the toxins!.lnd�cating U.S. and the U.S.S.R. of Ilfe! Thii freedom can em. to demonsb'\tte· that# there I, stu·', 
cally desirable by many, but eee.m the larger pores pernut t�xina the lLO, there are . either individual lreedoJn- dent interest in the question, • pe. 
�_ diffuse from the chambers !nto by the' .difference in in the 'Weitern ,titlon lent to &II the halls last-
in addition, been elfprta' 'enterprise 
Notice Bryn Mawr to separate and The present orientaiion. 'of 
tify the dlft'erent toxiru by •• in,dILO is toW'�rdI Asia, MriCe A aeries of six et.chinp, Vertl· larger and more v,ned pore America, where it belps eal Suite In B1aek, by Merlytl l b .... ;.II�I. isolation of v a  r i o  u lIailtance and Evan. baa been liven to the Col· toxins. '11Ie lLO Is trYing Ieee by MalP"t W. Plasl, Clua 
of 191'1. ODe of them, entitled Mr. Beny also diaeuased, the pp between the 
"S1culI", may be iNn nut- to experiments which and emerging eorl:laone Jobt, human well-beinr 
• 
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stability. 
, 
" 
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totalitarian Jtates. 
"Collective freedom 'minus incliti-
. Krieger said. 
In a polltive eonclualon, M.r. 
auerted that. in rupect to 
It iJ not nt!CeJJaJ'}' to present 
oto ouWders. 
to consider. talA �r· 
ious lituation 'and establiah a sys· 
tt'.m befitting _the pruent needs of ' 
the !fryn iMawr c.mpuA." Approx· 
imately 160 airla limed it. With 
thll evidence of student. concern. 
the problem will again be brou�ht 
to the atUntion of the adminiltra· 
can 
taken. -
, 
g .. 
, 
, 
, ••• ,w. THE CO LL EG E N E WS . WocIn ..... y, Me.... 14, 1962 
.• � A' New �pus Guide Pro9ram Student Declares 
. A new role, which w.ould extend their Services beyond Tropic Of Cancer Faculty-Student 'Relationships 
the campus, has been suggested for Campus Guides. Accord· Ar S lng-to tire ]lropose<t-program, they would act as liaTSonDe- Worthtohile Book ouse tudents' Concern . 
tween-tltudetlta and the alumn .. as wen sa work with the 
- . 
-'-
alumnae in meeting high school studentS in their bome towns l 
Judy 8&ilty '63 ' . �rl__:�=::;-----:-;::;:-::;;;::;:;-��= 
and interesting them in Bryn Mawr . 
_ • 
.
1, 1'10 the Stut!tnlt: individual and will take 
�t.1�resent't�e Ca.mpus Guides are responsible for 
tak- Grove Pre31 has 
,
finally IlI_U. It hu been brought to my ... Ith, inltiative in establilhing thOle 
"lng vlsltmg apphc4nts and their families on .tours of the 
available, for 950., ""nat several times during the 'Which 'eaeb student 
qoUege. They are, therefore, well -versed in campu8 tradi- Ihave been ImuK'gling in 
weeka, thnt many students ""I, will be most benefic1.1 to her 
tlons. As undergraduates, they are in a position to know France for yean-Henry 
feel thnt there is academic and social develop-
more than the al.umnae about the 'Opportunities currently ruplc or Cancer. At last it Is 
Icient "/aculty C"ontact." - � ImenU PeMaps, all that the fac.-· 
offered by the maJor departments. Ilble for Americans ·to read 
.. l. ithe term employed by most to -;: .. It:' demands is that we view them 
. :��.�
ew_ pl� as presen�ed by Pixie Schieffelin, out- fiction ot a inan whom many 
the deaired 'end la ' as individusls, not goda. and, al-
gom� U'lO� J. ,!'f �he I Gqldes, would enable alumnae to I_ I... .. . ,it seeml to ref�r to _ twc 
though;. not- atudents; they too have 
l�_. :... __ �u�s�e�r� t� h.:e i?l�i::�; ;.: knowledge of the campus in their I
""· ... critici call one of thia j ;;' u I t  e dlverr-t:nt interpretations. p�blem.s .. Maybe they abo ,have a 
_ 
. _ _ t�
h
. 
gui�ance- �un8enors and prospective try's greatest living writen . .. ':" �..... want more faculty advice VlCIOUS cU'Cle. -
_ &f!,llcanta. h . j Gwde chatrman .wouJd-be tke- Ya!zon Iwill of course �m:my 
Lk.now tbat.!"lJe.h...fMling exiats 
between the �nd the active alumna in her area j the who, Hke my Connecticut wish _tor on Utis issue. I welcome opinions. 
two groupS - ,i�� teas together and join in visits to bo· . Imore social interaction, i.e., infor- but, .before you lpeak, have you 
local high ���;ng. College vacations. The presence I
'l-�' Will d.eclde b: �age fi,,:e discuSlions. Some hope for acted! 
of at between high school students I 
mt: book belongs In the trash can. I both. AJthou&"h the twq interpre- Ginny Sitz 
and of the' would reduce the formal- Similar jUdgmehta were n ..... ' 
luggeat rather Student Curriculum 
tt! the and l JW interested in applying I, Lawrence, 
-the initiating caule oLbothj... � Committee Chaiz:man 
___ 10  . to 
current conditions on . . _7 and Rimbaud, rtA!. It is l:"::--
to be th'8 lame. Essentially, -
1-:--- t A! a I_A" 
Itne studenta;-ue-convineed that in To the Edito 
• hope to se.nd News to the 8o ..... rh�t gradu-I"�" my interest here'1.o detine por- the tacufty is unappro�ch-
r: 
, 
ates may �� . of current campus opinion and events. ' or .00 . conteJt the sup-I;ble. Iuch il true ia, at to 
During my exchange week V�llt 
We r t�e News are very much in favor of the proposal . . 
that It la bad for a book I the moment, ilTelevant. The tact �rah I..wrence, � was especlal-
before . Guides. From the 'studenta' point of 
to Ulsplre luat$JI �oughts. Ithat students believe it to be tn.t 
1, unpressed by the Interchange be-
view nil.. in the "recr\liting" aspect of the What 
I would hkf to say il that ftl · , k 
e tween Itudents and taculty on 
, . ... �� !:, . . . . r c 
. ' - . I U clen energy to lI.eep I .. v .. ..v I I f I 
 Q work IS deSIrable because it gives us the onpor HO�IC 0 ancer IS a book wnt-I�-': = viti 
. I' t· I :-·¥·�_ eve 0 commun ty function-. 
to I . I '  �� r�· 1 + .. .. b h I
t"l:l ous Cllt 8 m mo Ion - as ing Sarath La i d 
P ay an .actIve ro e In the College's admissions I· ... ·· y a vr.ry I appy mall' iong as .. we ben eve the facult to I �,- . . 
wrence I very prou 
It also gIves us the chance to present our as and mapa a world l be '; t,h� pV 
Y ....
. I
':'''' Unl aapect of their aYltem and 
1-____ at�idE"'to to the- !l!umnae Mid learn-the-attitudes of ·' are.- . . situ.�:S -rlghtJy 10. Thil 
who can 1001< at<the achool.irom the o.utside as wen aa i��-;;; Hned by • M�;1. . w. '" Th � rth ' . wi'h 103' vital part 
personal experience. J.... _ . _ �t-:h a w�"Ot 1if� whic� 
e ae bAt DOWl !' I arj 101 thefr learnin8' and 
1-- • _ _ ,  ___ I we are to tOlnk 01 a
! toK'et er .under. one tel71'l - '  • .... --
• , . diseased, and dirty. But . co
mplicated. by the -...,;. Bryn Miwr ltudent. also have· 
Two Competitions: VacationJor Work h ... i, 
. telling us tha, 'hi' to .nova at . ai�gla I '�·. opportuni'y to fo,m eontaets 
h 
. . 
Is the on1y healthy. honest".clean, �� �:;ue;t latnlwer . :� � faculty members- outside the 
r- � ance For Poets Success at Smlthl ..... uI way to liv.. t�at
a
::eh 
:: ng. It" but 0)1r inati'u'io)1al 
¥ "I hsve no money, no resources, 
arrangement doel not encourage this in-
The English department has re- A new three-week study .� 
lno hopes. I am the !happiest. man �=�de a m�re �ormal . In faet, too many girls 
centJy announced two poetry' eon- Interim, has r�ntly been 
. �li' A year .ago, siz: months ago' .bl .ty t�
e'ai onahlp than 1$ .; j.lt:t'l the atmosphere. prohibiLive. A 
telta which will be open untU Ap- ted at Smith cOllege. A I thought that I was an artist. I 
l
if
e m
dd.
·, . c aal
aroom
d 
�� well as aa complex as .. tudent-
• ft t t.e left J f . • _ 1 .. I think bo, ;' I .. 0 er a I lona aea emlC _At · h rll9 to any undergraduate or gra_ rs lemes l' anuary ree �� I"""_ �r a u � am. Wh'l I 'o:
.
�!��; 
ft-� �atlons ' as no ealy lolu-
d Ie ' d" B 'U'_ 
allow atudents to pursue fields Off • Miller's heTO i.a apolitical, and, �.l� e. 
cannot�_ that faculty (non. But if we are ready to tam-
ua a u en at ryn .IIUIwr. 
. 
tefest t '1 �ed 
"' . no' ·th >'-
• lO no necessa" y connneo to j �.lOI" our _ .. _":'� . n tat . ..... tl. I per WJ. "'"' ltatU. quo, It .. "m ..... _ 
. The Academy of Americ�n Poets academJ�. ' l is also 1 n a :z: r a i and unem-
e on� or ....-. ain:" of I Ulat the answen other schools have -. 
hal. renewed .to� anot.beL6_ years -Studentl ---were N!Ql{lred to re- bit
tered. He It is 
::ntact. I am conv'".ced that could l.rVe as a guide for 
theIr annual prise o( one hundred main on campul during the week not Utis which ....
. 
�k�; 
urees preaently avaUable to eonstructfve' approae}ies 
dollars for the beat Ilroup� poemS' and' facu}kt members were avail� vp of Cancer uniq..... l. ••• � 
student ought to be utilized first P. h 't uld he 
. 
b . ted de 
�I . -�, ...... �. �� T hel t r aps 1 wo worth con-.!U mIt by a stu nt. he Aca- able .for co1ll ult.ation Fre.hmen fact that Miller's writing 100Ut 0 p u,· �mee our --_- ----- od'fi tl t th S 
demy it a national organlutlon and ,Sophomorea found time tor it is absolutely un-lell-cOnscious. 
n.eeds, ia one ot the primary func- u:::..ean:' .. :.uc�. on � e ar-
and «ivea grantl for its contest books not -required tor any speel- One never iIlas the teeling, as with 
tlonl ot our deana. It .Is th�ir 
I 
-
t
-hl facu�ty �V:�s.1'Q;
r :a:h' 
only to a .sel?Gt gro\JP of colleges fic course, whOe JunloTs and Sen- Lawrem!e, that the wziter thinks . 
to be .f.nmlhar Wl� 'her ..frelllhman a:nd erha s 
• and �nlver.sitles. The first. award Ion worked on special projecta in he is being a \ad boy. (This may 
�
t
utrlculum �
f �h�.�1l6fe-Alld �. jher spphomore year had o�e f:e-
ot thl� prlu ,t Bryn Mawr w� oonnectlon with their majors. Re- be. in fact, what makes Lawrence R 
can mee
k 
tn l�dual . �l-_ 1 .. lhr member with whom .he had 
__ �_ made n 1957. The winner. of t.bll commended books discussi(JllJ and and Miller 
ave .we ta en a vantage o't un I:··.. in! al 
'_ .. )'eu'a contelt will be announced series 01 lectures' o�-
.
:;"·
' . 
knowledge they have to offer us 11-:-�'" . 'h 
0:m 
. 
aea
al
d�mic rela- � 
� D 
. , . ..loA :" To how many of us I th' ..1 __ _ ' _ . e lmperson Ity ot t
.he 
I •. 
- , 
on _ay ay. ity'...:. and ''Ohina'', provided _ ... ,"" Manicrities have-drawn a-validjoffice a lac to . 
� 
e __ ,!o::�,,� Il:-,:rge 101 might not be .o 
Another award oJ f\Jty dollars theme for this year'lI Inteam. Both para.11et ·between Whitman and Mil. nU 
p e _be VlII.ted for fi:-e . and depressing Thl 
ia given under t.he name of the boOks and lectures proved Iler. Ther-e if a good deal or Wbit- th n
utea once each seme�ter_? U(lladult- with a person �o� 
Bain-Swigge!teq,try Prise tor the with the Smith students_ ene�1ic expansivene!ls in 
e de,ans lee .us as four courses 8 ou intellectually and peJ'50naUy' 
be t '. l b' � M 
' " or lemel er, or -1S that how we ..... s. SIng e poem IU mltte anu- Problems arose ai a relult of "PO Cancer. Moreover, both ourselves' --- Continued on Pale 3, Col. 4 .-scnpts. for b;ot.h contests must be Smith's. new .!Itudy period �!n_ are Americans_ Karl Shapiro 
. 
. 
t.ypewntten and Ihould not bear it was necessary to cram oo1y an American could 
In order to estabh.h social con'lr :_ 
the name ot �e author. The'rfame or fifteen weeks of 'WOrk . achi�ved what Miller has �
ct with the faculty. we must re'I�IA Students Win 
�hould be attached to each entry twelve weeki. Studenta wiu,'m� I done, which is to be "screamingly the most valuable reo W·I I . 
tor . the Ac.ad�my of American dally'" harried in last weeks of thE I aon·t know whether plc--�( 
ourselves. now many of us -haVE 10 a lealed. envelope. The entries heavy tl!rm paper £oad were elpe. : .. � ... ;�, making !�n � ae.Jl . our campua posse.!l!les - I son Fe lowshlps 
Poets Prize IhQuld be aubm.itted to semester which3ame jUlt it weU-,!"ritten, b 
�·i.:� l ever �one beyond verbalization of Among the 1,058 nati.
on� red-
the Presldent'� of!ice no later than Christmas vacation. Of � -book. Ena Pound &lIed it "a our discontents to dey-eloping of W�ow Wilson Fel-
four o'clock on April Q; th! entriea. "r - -t�h tliajor 1 AI ..... -�k �;::ili. H. i.$. sta:e-ment ot are. sue. Bryn Mawr sen· 
lor the Baln-Swigget Poetry Prize, the opportunity tor reading for many 
I wl1at we want and then worked They are Mra. Susan B ... 
to Mrs. LivinClton', office in the work -wai a Christmas of which ia that Miller is a I a suitable plan for who Is a CIasltea ma-
, PemSroke iEast basement not.iater free from papers and exam wor. happy man. We have very t:e� � �� even �l it meant ' 10 . Faith G. HaUter, Economica; 
than 1 o'clock ot the aame day. ries. .. . � happy men writing toda.y, anc .. going to � pro:tealor and tn· 1 ... 1.. 
:e. Jo�es, �li.lh_ ; Pam-
Judges for Ut� Aca�my ot 
. 
.Ameri- In geneta1, Interim leems til thOle � ihave Ihould be v)ting hIm to an mfonnal discussi
on 11'·· ... R. Sharp, BIOlogy � EllUbeth.:1. 
can Poets Prize WIll be MISS Sta- have met with considerable IUC. to apeak to us_ They might 
we ever nally attempted ttl I ,. - . Archeology, and Herrlet 
pl.e�n, Min W�worth and Mr. celS, as the Smith. . something. 
undentand how our protessors view I V.-WhItehead, Anthropology. 
La�tlmore ; !udge� for the Bain- � when it said that Interim "in- th� relatioDship ot the student and 
W�row Wi��n acholara·receive 
SWlgget PrISe. �11l be Mr. Bert- disputably proved that intellectual Loe k PI ' in the coUege eommunity! ia full year'. tUltion and fees to hon, �n. �Vlnv_ton. and M. cu�oaity is very much alive Qn the r e_ ans L UW I �re Utey aloot. or have they g.:a�u.at:e fChool ot theit choice 
Maurin. Smith eampua." • Of A In n that eac
h o� us is an a Uvmg allowance ot $1,600. 
rt ruUt: l u HonorablementionwenttolAnne I· N N I�' CalJe, Mrs. Andrea G. Good, and 
THE COLLEGE NEWS Careful planning and al) .n,ph.· 
fOUNDED IN 191.. sit on depth are the aistinguiBhing 
Publi.� w .. kly during tn. Colleg. v • ., ("'�I during teaturel of a 52 day fine arts tour 
Tn.nkl"iYi�, Chril.ma • •  nd Eilltir hollel.y., .nd during ex.mlnl- ot Europe planned tor thil sum-
l;on wHk.) in 1;11 'Inl.r.1I of Bryn Mlwr Colleg •• t 1M Arelmcri mer. Led by P .. !..... "','lllam 'rll;lling Complny, Ardmor., ' •. , .nd· aryn Miw, Colli".. n 
. T"- c ..... N ••• !. fully prol1C1.d by c.opy,leht. Nothtng th.t IppM" I.oerke of the History ot Art De-
in It fI'IIy be IIprlnlld -rnolly, or In Plrt wif�vt perml •• lon ortl'ia EdlIOf ... ...ch� partment-and-dellgnea 
\ 
. ,IDITOIIAL IO .... D _ • for eollege ltudents and 
lllitltoi.ch"f .•.........•.•.•.....•. _ . . � . ..
. .. . . . . . .. .  J.nl« Coplin '63 gr�uates, the tour will C"over mas-
C." lliiter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jotle Donovln' '62 ot painting, ""IPI,u",, 1 
AMNi... l-'it.r . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ .  . .  EII.n ROlhlnblr,,: ·'" I and arcliitectute. . 
_ MiII_, Witii' _ ••••••.•.•.•.. " •••• _ . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . Chlrl,", SI.I1ln, '604 In addition to !Iueh great ml""" 
Me ...... ,.... LI,. • . .. .. . . . ... . .. _ ...• rooka Robl,d. WII_blrd': '65 politen centers as London, '0 ... _:. 
o ews I Mno. V.I"i. W. Holll., aU EngUah 
Due. to lome unfortunate dr- I .... l...· al well as Judith E. Jac:-
cumstance. (i.e. finances) and I:':"'� ...  Nan K. Jamieson, 
lome tortunate drcumstances SUIflD E. Nelson, Compar-
(i.e. va�ation), the Newa will Literalurej and Eleanor S 
not appear again until April 11. I M: :R:urgronje, History ot ' 
'"tri ....... l-'i .. ,. : . . . . .  _ . . .  _ . . .  Pixie Schieffilln: ' Ot.tbkln, '63 I ». F1ot'enee Milan and t ,��'..:" 
t'---;�. �::=��.:I: �-:;:=;.�; 
J-..J, Mervln .. �6!... • , • t'li' 
•• . • _ . . .... 11M .. ', '''' 
'" "-.... ' ••••••••• '1 •••••••••• _ longobardi, '63 great 
' .2,t �;;�,�  I , .  .. IDITOIIAL U .... , cities such as Coventry ... V 
, 
AM Allen. ·65: $ue-Jlne: X.rbi", :�.��.�: .. "blum.!..·65.!......a.d>-r_. _T � AuB!p .... Rl..y�Qn •• JCerona, .hI. 
NInc.y Cl./Jley. '.:1: o.d. H.rde,. '65. , Nlme., Rheiml, and Chartres. I SUUCIWTtoN todD 1 _ _  • The tour �eaves on June 14th by 
Anne to, '64< Jody Green, '604; 8.ly A1.hnd.r. '63, J.M X.nnllOn, '631 J.net 1 atr on BOAC, and returns AI'gu" I 
Tribe, '62, Jull 1( •• ';1,1., '631 lerblr. Vi)leftti. '631 Celli Coaln, '604, Ma/ion 1 3�. �rther detaUs may be -Al­
D.vil, '63, allil Icxk".. . ''''I Naney Geipr. ''''. • I tained 
VY' 
=;0., IF', Mtil1O{1 eel,. U 00 �k ... ieft ... , begin" '''''''-'1_. by aeeing-.M.r.---Loerke 01 •• _ond ,Ie .. ,",n., .t !he ,.,elmor., , •.• 'OIl Officii vndet'!he Ad contacting the Suburban 
of MMch I, 1�79. ' . Acency, in Ardmore (Xt 9-'7(0). 
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, , ' . Alumnae Conference • • •  , Campus Events Through A.pril 11 
' . ' 
, Some Impressions Gleaned' 
F rom M�eting, with Alumnae 
Wt·JnwJ"y. M.rcb 1-4: 7:  I S  Mf'l'Iing lor Worship. C",tref. 
8:)0 Dtllnt>ry. Willillm GolJin" British no"clist, will gwe 
tbe An,. Eliubtlb Sht:ble MenJf)rM LtC/Nfl 011 "F,blt (",iI 
Prospect." ; 
ThursJ"y, M.re-h 1 f: ":)0 Commoll Room, S/NInish CINb Fitst" . 
. f'ripay lind 54lurJ.), M.rch l �  a"d \7: Colltgr TINfllrt produ,,­
licm 0/ Wil/iltm Sb.luspt.re'J LOVE'S lABOUIl'S LOST. (ltt' by Pixie Schiell'elin '62 pl'eJlent day Bryn Mawr, the alum throuith contact with the under- pilge ont.) , A I  th 0 U K h undel'(Ut.duat.es are nae role in admissions and thEl work eraduatea. 'I'hia wal not done to a " ..",dry, March 20: 1 2  :)0, GooJh4rt, AJol1 A . •  Brr/� will O�lf pJaped with the dec.bioll of what of the Alumnne Scholarship com- great extent during the councii · lbe AliitHlett LAtin Amtrica Jon!e..rMct 'witb a leelurr IJr. to be after rradua ion, there is one mittees. meetinKs • • Contact could" I,t! nuvte "Lali" Amtricll llnd Ib, Cold War, 1962." DlsMtsJion 2:JO thing she 1a automatlcally-an alum· In preparation for 'the meeti!!&" the through individual teas � ":-lally 
_ 10 ":JO, na. alumnae representatives had . bee wtlh Itudenta of the ah:.llna's re- WtJlIfSl4'ay, Marcb 2 1 :  12:JO, GooJbllrl, R.OOt'rl F. "wooJw"dt -Every undergraduate has a set of background material on six ,can- gion), undergraduate p mel., and Al$isll",( Secretary .01 Slale lor l"ler-Altlerica,. Affairs-will 
image. of Bl"ln Mawr alumnae: atJdidat" lot" admission. The dossier Cll1llPUS tours to He lhe chan&,es. conduJt the uti" America conltrhlce wilh • 11I11t. 011 "ewr. cocktail parties lhey wither the included SAT and achievement ri Greater cJ.tact relIt Devtlopmtllts In UnileJ Slillts Rtlalions 'with utin position with logical argument!; they !C
O
res, markS lrom the lut fo r .. i America." DisCHuion �:)O 10 ":)0. • have deep voices, publish bookj anJ in high school, a deacrlption or . From the underrradlrate point or 7:U MUting for Worship, Cllrlrtf. 
head coinmlttee.; they are the the type o( high School 't,nd recom- view �ter contact with the alum· FriJ,y, Mtrrch 2 3 :  Spring Vlluliotl btgitu _llu '.d elIISS. or only woman to have • . •  ; \.he)' g'" from principals and t.eI�ch. hae Is highly desirabl.e. We orten MonallY, April 2 :  Spring vllellliD!' tnas III 9 '.11'. on government missions t.o , 1I.('llal; 
become depressed with the idea lba" T'USJII" April 3 :  8:JO, GoodINrl, Anare Philip, aMIWr lI"d IfW-they are memben of reading circles 
the ,." 01 ....  lives win be 's ..... n .... I lI"O:---'''�''�r�sJu in the Frtn&b goVtrtl,"�n,., .,;U-vvr thc firrt 01 -not .. a... len clubs,· the" "ive T"-'- Ch .. · - V>oL< � 'lI. - IWO Ann., HowtlrJ Sh.w leclMrts on A/ria. His IiIlt will be • ,.. ., Il1o "2!: _....... .... With dia .... -not bOoks.-with rou-And always, the1 maintain and fos- .-.v - "Fruct IInJ Africll/' M. Philip IxlS servtd lIS Miniiltr ol lbe ler tbrir Individualism. alumnae pondered and then tine-not ideas. Inler;or ;w tit Guile's Frtt French Gcwtrnmertl it .. Exile; as " 1'he thing that the undergraduate their choice for admlssioJU. Greater contact with the alumnae _ Fina.nce Minisler, I�r bten " Jtltgale 10 tbe COlUlcil 01 E.,m1/Je often doea not· realize is that the morning session Annie Leigh would show us way. of making the anJ _ m�mbO 01 tIN !v.fioll/II Ecollomic COMtlcil-of Fra"u. 
alumnae do a fantastic amount of Director of Admillionl, adjustment' from College -to-Life. His books include: INDUSTlUAL DEMOCRACY, SoctAUSM BIO-
work for Bryil Mawr. Alumnae aet.-- which applicants had been Confidence that a Bryn Mawr en- TIlAY£D, 1It1d. TOWARD A HUMANlST SocIALISM. d th adm,'tled. duat.e does not have to sacrifice 'her W ,  , A I J G--'I _L II I' no , I I 'II tled all over the coun� an e r" c ncs II" pri "': 8; 0, uvw')llrl,·J. I.JC_ . ..!1t1n '-"iJ.'!,� /!!!." 11'1 world perform two vital jobi: in- .. The converaatiolTS of the delegate. Individualism il restored by talking tlJQW . Iilm THE" TJT101it, '/xiii-rftticbelangctQ. ' n  ,omparin- methods to a -well-groomed delegate who na-a h J I " I v , _, _" forming and int.er:viewing 
....... Il1o T urs IIY, Apr; f-8�. �C'rrt u. 0'''' N.ut.�/Iiu4-- PiIlJw; . tive students and raising lor of with school guidance j
U
lt been down�the Colorado riv r 
cfffl1JOalwrig/Jl, soprano fllld HowarJ &:1I1.wri$.I" , doli", ---the Regional Schblan alfd never neara of In a rubber navy ralt. __ .of IIJfI -nulJic -oI-Mtntlrt lI"d lvcs. · -tivities, 'lhe continued interest ways of a.kin&,- When-one....-ealizea-that-our tultian FriJa)" April 6-8:00; ..Goodharl, Arts Club premds frrr "vu - lhecollege ana prodigious work was money, techniques of intervlew- pays orny half of the actual cost of /ilms. THE SAVAGE EYE, II Jonm,tnlary 'with "JIlpr,.b illtultrated at the Alumnae Council ing and giving regional scholarship education, it is sometimes reassur· phologrlIPby," a"J THE Lovt GA�E, II come'J),. meetin .. March 9-11 on the ,Iubjec:t teas and, the need (or k"eeplng in ing to know that we can pay back M '  Ap '1 9 7 
I
I C D __ C I E I '11 b .- t.. touch with the College. the debt, as the present alumnae are. . dn tly� " - :  , ommon n.lNm, urre" �.(''' s "/V, , of Admisslo",: . 
'One of the best ways of apprais. dolna, in personal and financial re- a J,./)tII,. on Foreign AiJ. 
Came From Afar ing the present college sitUation is sources. TI.mrsd,lY, April 12-8:30, Allred Ked" will. be Ibis )'cllr's Un-
-..:...-;�;----..:...---;-; ;;- ,;;-----;:;;-::--'--- II J"grtld spcllker. Ht will JiscllsS A WlUTEJI. AND HIS NEW District counsellOR, Club o
m,ceii I Ad f T 'p S t Y 0Il1t. I . and Inlocmetion Cbainnen_cem. vantages 0 wo arty y8 ein 5<1.,"Y, Ap,;1 I+-Cone,'" by /I" 1),>,,, M.w, CoIl'8' Cbo"" the Council meeting from as far away j S h' Ad and lbe Princ('/on GI�e Club, 8 : JO. � Chica ... s� Louis, Riehmo"". Will· Aid out s vancenient I �============� benver and Los Angeles to learn about the policy of Admi"�1lJ and wbawt they could do to implement it. Co Lance E. Schaar '63 party. The "presidential -Il.epubBe- I-There was a aeriee of workshops Enid GTeenberg's article last anism" .so evident in the 1952, Noticesl on raising funds for regional schol- began with the , .. question 1956 imd 1960 elections attest. to 
bo I "ISh,,,"d We Seek Two Party Sys- the avallabijlty o( Ilhis ..spirit on anhiPl, infonning the alumnae a u� 1 • 
in Southern States 1", went cn national Juues. But the fact that 
wonder w.hether that system a Rep�lican adually ran tor a 
.. ' StUdent. interested in living' in Frenc.h· House nexL year should 
consult Mr. 'Maurin or Mr. Guggenheim. ndt late.r than Friday, Ma�h 
23. the day on which spring vacation begins. Campus Says No 
Slacks To' 
I w'o.ld be .in the-beet interests of Senate seat in Texas, that he waa 
country, and concluded that it able to win that seat in _ a  later A representative o( the Peace Corps will be on campus "perhaps too early to decide." "by.eJectiop" (the firat Republican TultSday/'ldarch 20 . .  Please ste r.fr.s. M!lrshall (or details. 
next 
is ,my answer that an active and elected to any office of major 1m· "=====================!:====== 
I .'f""t" •• two·party system in the porlan<:e a i n c  e ReConstTuction -Rtlult. of batlOI on propoled �.nge. i8 nec.eual"y, and immedia- day.); 
'
that a Republican is con-In Self-Gov. Con •• ltulion: . 
The lin' thr .. propoNII, It Ilnd that i t  has already be- cede<l a lair chance in the coming 
lion.1 .mendmenll. required . "01' of "outside assistance." Texas gubernatorial election; and 
_ 2/3'. melorlty, or .-sa, In�rd.r 10 pltl"; rise of a second party would that in tbe lalt six month� a re1a· 
.� Th. finl of th.II • •  1I.bUth Ita} 10% not only end the poIitkal lui ness tively large number of Texas Dem. of the Anocl.lion m.y wi hdrllw .ny 
blllln.1I from l'SlIIIIl\l" .ubmlt II and corruption that characterizes ()(rata publicly switched 
to the whol. Anocillion. WII puud the Democratic party in the South, legjan<!e indicate rialng ent.l" .. �a"n I • VOlt' of .-70 In f.vor. . but also provide an outlet fOT dis- for a second. party in a state ""'Olng lhe cOnilill.lfnc:v . 1 1 De ti , ... ,.. ,- r pe5Md by • "Olt of -478 In f.vor. senting opinions. The practice 0 a010US as a moera c 
Ihlrd proposel. th.1 25% of tke Leglsl.- the ne"ocratic ·primary hold. 
Iv,. mly pelition to c.lI leg1J!.1ur •• pili' the winner o( any given Mill Greenberg questions· ed with . "01. of "89 In fIYor. election (usually theft is no Re· ther - the second -pa.rty in _The r .. 1 of the 11I99'llio, ... .. . m.nd-
menll 10 Ih. R.lOlullonl. Sen ... of lhe publican to oppose) means .. that South may not .be more conserva· 
Meellng, .nd fxec:ull". &oIrd 0ed.1on1. the policies of the party no longer tive than the firat. Yet the dvil 
needed only • •  Impl. mljority. or 31". need justification in the face bt rights pOlicies of the Republican 10 p .... . Th. flrlt of Ih .... chlnsllng Ihe 
I
:
;;: ��;�,d
�
e
:�
bate and <!haUenge. This Part .. are no less .liberal than corn;!ltlonll 10 th. p, ... nl IInll In .the ., 
Jvri.cllCllon Mtllon. pined wIth . "ole is coupled. with the those of the Democrats, and it is 
of "73 In f.vor. 1h. s.cond. whIch· sl.le. that up to now voters have unbhinkable- that at this 
Ih.t siud.nll m.y go lion. 10 .nd from not received "both si�s" of most Northerners ' of both parties ... will building. on Clrnplll, pined with • Yol' 
of 52" In f.vor. The propoNI 10 'lIml' I ��\�:
i
�� illues and have had no let the issue be igno..t,f!.d. 
nlf. th. 1 1 :30 slgn-ovl Ind In .. " • r"'l� way of reglstering dillnt.-- Under the conditions described 
mlndlt .boul wh.1 conllilul" " complet. inaction with the existing' re.\time. above, I cannot see how the two-sign-out pint<! with . " ... of 536 In 
There bas alway. been a certain party system can fail to be an ""orl 521 ,Iudenls pined the lugg .. · � 
fion th.1 "public .ccommod.tlo
n
s" "thor of "two-party eentiment" improvement in the South. The 
fh.n "hol.I" be uNCI In the Helion i the· Sou� albeit 1'rom .... very question·ia not "Will it develop!" 
uleli
ng th. 
co
n
ditions �""'1' :wh�'�"'�i I :�I�a�n�d�' il" u�.�n�t��mi�nonl'1tY��W�h�O�bjU;t�,�.�tjhl·'�"jH�O�W�I�o�n�g��""I�I:i�t. ta:k:e den" mly st.y In Mme. Th. to the alm�t. powerless poli. to advance to the level of the relt detion th.1 studll'llS be i overnight .Jgn-oull before machinery of the Republican of the !" recei"ing .pedil petmiulon Prelident pined wilh • "vo� The linll propelHI th.1 men .lw.YI be .ccompanled 
lIudenl when going 10 I!nd from 
w.. dlfNTed Iinctl only 332 ""d .. ,n I 
wlte in f.vor 01-11. 
The fine' Mellon of Ihe bellol �'''''''' I 
ed of rlcommeodationl "tUppotled 
or more stud.nls. Th. flrsl of 
which WOI.Ild .n.w .. Iuchntl 10 h.1I without lpeelll plrmliion �:,, ; ' ... 
'.m., puted Iq • ".01. 01 467 I 
How." ...  ,Inc. plrtlcul.n '''�''''�''� 
locking of the door will 
� oul Ike 
, 
milling pllIlI 
or bic:yding 
!.g.. The p",�.,; tel Wllr pen" 
OC'CISionl Of onJy to dinnu..Jn....lbe 
w"e defelteCl, ·the former w1rh 105 
vol" to .-sa 'gainll wnile ttle 1.11" 
!;Wiv.d 365 VOl" In f.VOf .nd 295 
oppoMd. • 
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"Inco1l8utency" In 'Camur .rEtrangeJ: AUen R. Andenon, AsIoclatAI Pro- rlea in � tonnulaUon of ""ea, in· 
• 
&I independent nations. 
�e deftned ·tour areas in whieh a 
newly iDdependent natton mUlt· be 
secure. They are: oth. fealina of n :eNOr of Philoeophy .t Yale, spoke tludIna lep) rules. . That 11, we can 
M. Ren' Glunt, professOT roIes--c.mua hu- made I)(eur- :)D TuadaJ a,t Loik ... Lew. To lormulU.e . �ven let of rUt. to tell 
French .t JohN Hopkins Unlver- sawt ,play - that of "lhe hero. to"_ layman there milbt MelD to be us what we ought ' and ought .not 
o alty. tore Into AJbert CamUl' the .beurd aocl that of the little connection between the two to do. Th� locie should be neutral 
-&I a natJon,.- th. ....v...inine-c'f­
cftkers,- economic' .tability, and an­
enlightened public opinion. . 
\ I'!ln.,. with • v e n lr � a rt� �  martyr. H KeW' .. ;ult had iremaln- J\eldI, but Mr. ADdenon pointed out in retpec� to the content. of .the ------'---�---­
lalt Wtdnuday In • lecture en- faithful to the commonplace :hat. j�t AI we put down poItulatei rulea, Jut .. ordinary loric ia neu­
t i t  1 II d "I'mu,.r ..Jletrw." M. routine that characterized the ftrlt .md thereby deduce,\lorica1 � theories tn.! in relpect to Ita postWatei. Mr. 
Xaurin ut the tone of the ev� part of the novel, he would never Jpplic&ble to Jcience, probablUty the-- Andenon elaborated on the kind of 
hln .. . in hll introductory TeMarkt eommltte4 the murder. No oriel, etc., we can use lOIPeal theo- lorle that J, used to cl&rify rirhts. 
'by m6l'rlnl' to Camus, "that In- .0 deliberate a. murder eould ___ ....,. _____ -..,,� __ 
luftk:lenUy nerlected author," as a committed by one "Ienllble � Faculty '& Students "self-.tyled ctaalic!.tt." I'ablurd."; inatead oM e u r i  a u I t 
• M. Girard'. main a t t  a �'k prb and becomes a mar· Coatinued t .... Pace 2, Col. ,� 
Lady Robertaon, wife of the fonner 
Governor-General of Nleeria, spoke 
with .tudents Y8lterday on lOme 
whlth eolonlfll must face l'EtraalK was direetp1 t o w a r tyr to aoeiety. 
,--. .-ltl lM!.: :1 reelity ani: �rer Girard --nqted -the reapeet J • .too often .,!eltrltted to·. l i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ::r. to the outaide workl revenal of attitud61 that takes umOTI and eenlon :who �.ye be- I 
d in th I WI; in �n inten.lve work Ul thetr major at the judI'" ton emn e nove . ereas re- fteld. uult for belnr a petty it ,I. the lodlv�ual who re- There are very .real problems 
-not lor hi. trlm�it pusionately .a,alnat an IrKllf- im lled b a than e of this He .... eonvleted purely and IOClety, In l'Elraaler it p Y g . - h !had ommitted th indiYidual Ii It h in our I,.tem that "I ean t attempt Itly ;ecauH e e ,  e wi" 
ind'
:. ... ::'"toU .' n'Win� to deal with in tbi. letter. But cer-
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explored to work out the practlc.1 
.,.. ..  • difficultieJ. SeveraJ. faculty mem· 
would be treated a. ment.a1ly him . beta and qulfe a few etudenta have 
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